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SEQUESTRATION of GEORGE BARCLAY,
at Palacerigg, i» the Pariah of Cumberaauki, and
County of Dumbartna.

JAMES LATTA, C.A, Edinburgh, has been elected
Trustee on the estate; ami George Duiilop, Esq.

reading at Gogar House, near Edinburgh, James
Duncan, Wine and Spirit Merchant, bdinburgh, and
James 8. Fender, Saddler, Falkirk, have been elected
Commissioners. The examination of the Bankrupt
will take place in the Sheritt-Court-House, Dumbarton,
OB Friday the 4th day of November next, at one o'clock
afternoon. The Creditors will meet within the Trus-
tee's Chambers, No. 32, India Street, Edinburgh, on
Monday the 14th day of November next, at 12 o'clock
noon.

JAMES LATTA, C.A, Trustee.
Edinburgh, 32, India Street,

October 28,1859.

SEQUESTRATION of ALEXANDER SHARP,
Builder, Foulden, Berwickshire.

MATTHEW WILSON, Merchant, Dunse, has been
elected a Commissioner, in room of William

Hadden, Writer, Duuoe, who had resigned.
Joan TuaHBOLL, Trustee.

Dunse, October 27,1859.

A LEXANDER MALCOLM, Merchant, Dundee,
_f\_ Trustee on the sequestrated estate of THOMAS
REID PEACOCK, Contractor in Dundee, hereby
calls a general meeting of the Creditors on the said
estate, to be held withiu the Writing-Chambers of
William Kerr, Writer, 1, Bank Street, Dundee, on
Monday the 21st day of November next, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of considering as to an applica-
tion by the Trustee for his discharge.

ALEX. MALCOLM, Trustee.
Dundee, October 27,1859.

/-> EORGE HAIR NEW ALL, Merchant in Dundee,
\Jf Trustee on the sequestrated estates of the De-
ceased ROBERT BROUGH, Merchant in Dundee, one
of the Partners of the Firm of WILLIAM H ALLEY & COM-
PANY, Merchants there, as a Partner of that Company,
and as an Individual, hereby calls a meeting of the Credi-
tors to be held withiu the British Hotel, Dundee, on
Saturday the 19th day of November 1859, at 12 o'clock
noon, to cousider as to an application for his discharge.

GBO. U. NEWALL, Trustee.

J OHN' C. REID, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of BL<\CK, BONTHRON,

& BLACK, Warehousemen in Glasgow, and of James
Black, John Bonthron, and Walter Black, the Indivi-
dual Partners of that Firm, hereby intimates, that the
Commissioners have audited his account of intromissions
with the funds of the estates, postponed payment of any
dividend, and dispensed with sending circulars to the
Creditors. Further, the said John C. Reid, with con-
sent of the Commissioners, hereby calls a general meet-
ing of the Creditors to be held in the Chambers of
Messrs Tolmie & Reid, Accountants, 8, Prince's Square,
Glasgow, on Wednesday the 9th day of November, at
12 o'clock noon, to consider as to an offer of composition
then to be submitted.

Joan C. REID, Trustee.
Glasgow, October 27,1859.

TOHN GRAHAM, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
tl the sequestrated estates of MICHAEL M'HAFFIE
& COMPANY, Merchants in Glasgow, as a Company,
and Michael Jamieson M'Haffie, Merchant in Glasgow,
the only known Partner of said Company, as such Part -
ner, and as an Individual, hereby intimates, that at the
special general meeting of Creditors held on the 25th
day of October current, the said Michael Jamieson
M'Haffie, as such Partner, and as an Individual, made
an offer of a composition of One Shilling sterling in the
pound to his Creditors on all debts due by him at the
date of the sequestration of the said estates, and an
equalizing dividend to those Creditors who have not
participated in the prior dividends, payable thirty days
from the date of his discharge. He farther offered to
pay or provide for the whole expences attending the
sequestration and remuneration to the Trustee, and
offered Mr William M'Haffie, Junior, 10, Austin Friars,
London, as security for payment of the said composition,
expences, and remuneration. The Creditors, or Man-
datories for Creditors present at the said meeting having
resolved that the offer and security should be entertained
for consideration, Notice is hereby given, that anoiher

general meeting «f the Creditor* viB U Mi i
the Office of Messrs Laa* * GiahaM, Amim
136, Baehauaa Street, Glasgow, •. Tknt* «•* IMt
day of November next, at 12 •'dock -n—. far In* mm-
pose of fiually deciding OB the bankrupt's mm* aW !•»
security proposed. Jou GKAOAB, 1

Glasgow, October 26,185A

JOHN FLEMING, Aeeowitaat hi Gb*g*v,'
on the sequestrated estates of YOUNG, FOTHK*V-

INGHAM.& COMPANY, Saip Store awi Expat re-
vision Merchants, Glasgow, and of William Yoaag mtt
Alexander FotheringluuB, the Individual PartaMM) «f
that Company, aa Partner* thereof, and a* InamsMky
hereby intimates, that at a general neetUft •/ ta*CM4v
tors held on the 26th current, th« Bankrupt, AUiiHaf
Fotheringham, made offer of a eoaaposition «f 8up*M*
per pound to all the Creditors of the Mid Co*«puy,M4
to his personal Creditors other than Credit*™ ctawMf
against the Firm, payable one month fr**B the mat
his discharge ; and he also offered to pay a*4
for the whole expences in the sequestratioa md
ration to the Trustee ; and the said Wilium Youg
offer of a composition of One Pewiy per fatmt to fcj>
individual or personal Creditor* other tkka Cn&Mn
claiming against the Firm, payable at the *at» •/ m»
discharge ; and the Bankrupt* offered Charlas Mnxl
Hepburn, Commission Merchant, Jamaica Street,Glas-
gow, as security for the payment of said e»iapi»iiti>»*
The Creditors, or Mandatories of Creditor! frmttt m
the said meeting having unanimously re*>lv«4 tk*t tk*
offers and security should be entertained for MMia**»»
tion, Notice is hereby given, that another general m»it
ing of the Creditors will be held within the Oifie* *f tk*
Trustee, 21, St Vincent Place, Glasgow, on Friday tk*
18th day of November next, at 12 o'clock BOOB, for tk*
purpose of finally deciding on the Bankrupt** otfen cni
the security proposed.

JOHK FLIMUO, TrtHto*.
Glasgow, October 27,1859.

WILLIAM COPLAND, Accountant in Glut**.
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM

GRANT, Carriage Hirer and Horse Dealer, N«rtk
Street, Glasgow, hereby intimates, that at a geoernl
meeting of Creditors held on the 19th current, tk*
Bankrupt made an offer of a composition of One Skillng
per pound to his Creditors on all debts due by him *t
the date of his sequestration, payable three mntki aft**
his final discharge, and offered Malcolm Mackenii*.
Farmer, Hillridge, Biggar, as his security. The mm
William Grant further offered to pay or provide for tk*
whole expences attending the sequestration and the re-
muneration to the Trustee. That the Creditors, *r M«•>-
datories for Creditors present at the said meeting havia*
unanimously resolved that the offer and security ih*»U
be entertained for consideration, Notice is hereby five*,
that another general meeting of Creditors will M keM
within Moore & Copland's Counting-home, N*. 48.
Queen Street, Glasgow, on Friday the llth i*y «f
November next, at one o'clock afternoon, for tb* pur-
pose of finally deciding on the Bankrupt's •ffer aM tk*
security proposed.

Witt. COPLAHD, Tnat**.
Glasgow, October 27,1859.

TAMES M'LEAN MACANDREW, Accountant m
«J Edinburgh, Trustee on the sequestrated estaM
of MESSRS WRIGHT, RENWICK * COMPANT,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen, Edinburgh, M * Conput,
and of Alexander Balfour Wright and W»lUr Rewrick,
the Individual Partners of that Company, M M*lk
Partners, and as Individuals, hereby intimates, that*
third dividend from the estate of the Company, «a4 •
second dividend from the Individual estate of AfexMver
Balfoar Wright, will be paid to those Creditors irlMM
claims have been admitted, at hie Chambers, N*, *5>
Princes Street, Edinburgh, on Monday the 12th 4af *f
December 1859; that equalizing dividends
Company estate and from the estate of
Balfour Wright, will also then be paid ta thow Cre*-
tors who have been ranked, but who did tot Bartiejpatt
in the former dividends from theae estates, FartMr.
that the Commissioners have postponed the paVBMnt *x
a dividend to the Creditors on the Individual estate •£
Walter Renwick, till the recurrence of the mat *tat»-
tory period from the date of sequestration.

JA. M. MACAIBHW, Tmtta.
Edinburgh, October 26, 1859.


